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BEPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

There Oh Republican Convention
of luleyi'o (rum nil the counties In tli
Territory fir the pin pose of nuiuiniin)(
cnmiiiUte to be supported it the nlfcUun
eie June, if it b thought proper, and of

triinitt'iiiif noli other uusin a tuny
cotuo before Cunveuliuo. The Cuii
ventinn will be held on

FRIDAV, THE 8P.COND OF ATRIL,

At Salcta, Marion County.

Tin are urgently requested
inorguuizu in every county w nere an or.

Itnnizrtimi wa nut made lat year, and
rnl up fMcjraiesio the Convention.

Tlie cotnmi'teo would uggct that lli

t 'Mowing apportionment b adhered to in

electing lVK';e: Curry 1, Con 1.

Jackoii 4, Joiffliiae 2, Douglas 4. Uinp-qu- a

2, Lane 0, LimiO, Rentoti 4, Polk 4.

Yamhill 4. Mjrion 7, Clackamas 5, Wm.li-intot- i

3, Multnomah 4, Columbia 1, Clat-o- j

1, anJ Wasco 1.

T. S. Kkxdau,
CL. R' P.Tr.Com.

Feb. C. lflS.

jg U. V. Casio in auluoriied l do Huy bus

iness eonutclsd with The Argus Office during my

absence. . L. ADAMS.

Tke Thr Uoras f the litatl U l.lna

. Del ion drummed up forces at Alba-

ny on (lie 27'h ult., and they had a very

interesting lime of il. From the "pro
ceedings" published in hit o'gan, and from

dilirial information I hat there it much

more of ihe fame lot crowded out fur want

of room, we judge Dulaztn musi have
brought his saddlebags full uf manuscript,
beside having all hie pockets stuffed with

original democratic malter. Of course he

didn't present all the resolutions himself
they were parceled out among the faithful,

who were allowed tlio honor of offering
them. The man who saw the "ikuner
bottem up," we presume had committed
his Goring to memory, so as to go through
the motions of reading his resolution as he

offered il.

We are not able of course to give the
whole platform as laid down Hi that meet
Jag, Inl we cannot forbear giving the three
sprincipal plankx, at llipy really couiniu the
"fundamental principle" of bushism, as
supported in this and oilier counties by

the
IJtsro is the flaming sword ibr.t standi up

on the head of the beast to guard the way

into the democratic fold, and defend the
Union :

"Resolved, Thnt the courso of the
aforesaid 'Standard,' under tlio auspices of
it newly imported conductor, dues not rise
to the dignity of treason, since il teas, fur
years, mi opposition concern, be fur the
stranger who uuw writes fur it was negoti-
ated with by the arch political disorgan-
ize of the Teniiory ; and since the r

discharges of the present print are
but ilia excrescences and unclcuu issues of
apostate LeluiiiJihin diluted."

Here comes tlio grent horn of power
that gives dignity to ll.e beast, and ren-

ders it foiky and lorrihln by great swelling
words. This hum il will bo seen is stick-

ing out toward Washington, " inertly to

nvo tho Union":
" Resolved, That this Convention docs

hot instruct the Delegates, this day ap-
pointed, to present iho name of miy one of
her citizens before the foithcoming State
Convention for nomination for any office lo
In filled ul the Juno lint we
(dial! reserve the namo of our much es-

teemed democratic fi How citizen, the Hon.
Jhdnzon Smith, (who is fully identified
with and w ho thoroughly understands the
rights and interest of the democracy and
people of Oregon who is abundantly ii'de
1o vindicate the one and conserve the ot-
herand w ho has done soldier's duty in the
cause of tho demunratia parly,) as our
choioo for onn of the United Suites Semi-tors- ,

to be choseti by the Legislative v

in July next; and to accomplish
his election, we have every assurance the
best exertions of the democratic masses ol
this county will be promptly and energet-
ically tlevoied; mid with his eleclion lliey
will bo highly gratified; but whilst we
thus npet ly aud I'raukly declate eur posi-

tion and ) reference wo hope vviihuol
trunscf-ndin- our own rijjhis, or doing in-

justice to any man of coorsd we hold
ourselves in readiness lo acquiesce in the
fairly exprsed will of n majority of the
genuine democracy of ihe Territory."

Lastly and leastly comes the little horn.
Let all the caucus-sovereig- democrats
take off their bat as ihey listen lo what
ill has to y in behalf of the Union.
This horn Is to the Linn county horn w hat
the dull baby is to the Wizard Martin.
Tho great horn makes it talk and cry
merely by the power of democratic ven-

triloquism. The Wizard Martin' per-

formances on Ihe whole furnish a splendid
solution to the jugglery of clique demo.
.racy.

ISut here is the horn :

"Resolved, That as the hydra-heade-

opposition to tho democratic party have
continually insulted iwo thirds of the peo.

pie of the Territory, for the five or six

years last pail, by declaring that they were
'led,' 'governed' and 'controlled' by ' fac-

tion,' 'a clique,' an 'oligaichy,' the 'States-man- ,'

Ac ; and since ihe same heterogvni-ou- s

opposition hare ' undertaken lo de.
Bounce the democratic mcmlra of the
Legislative Assembly who) have circled
and re elected Asahel Rush, Kq., to the
office of Public Printer, and have had
Bush! Bush!! 15ul!oa their lying tongues
incessantly ; and aince no better qualified
or more faithful officer, or sounder demo-

crat exists in Oregon or pise where, we are
in favor of hi nomination by the Stat
Convention fer lb office of Sta'e Printer

under the Constitution. Lei him lmv the
race bo he the pniile. Il is an ordeal l
which ihe democracy of Linn ili in a

him submitted. This county lis from
COO to 10(10 democratic vole for Ifu-- li

Ihe gentleman whom Mack Repuhlicans
and l'luermctums low so crriiNlly.

tW Th steamer 1'ncifiu and Santa

Crux reached Portland, (he former on

Monday last, and the latter, hming the

U. S. Mail, on Tneodey. W are under

obligations to J. W, Sullivan of San Fran-cit- e

fur file of Stale paper. - Our !ala
from New Yoik are up to Feb. Oth.

The new from the Slates is quite

The President' prnposiiion to increa)-ih-

regular army with fivedditinl reg-

iment, ws voted down in the Senai by

39 lo 8. The debates show an aversion by

Senator generally to tn increase of the

army under present circumstances. Tho

Mormon war spirit i rather weak in Con

press, aud the opinion seems to be popular
that th war can be carried on effectually
with what furcr are already available- in

the regular service, if indeed there prove

l'i be any Moinion war. Beriihh), ihe
Delegate fiom Utah, has had several con

ferenees wiih the I'residf nt, trying to sell

out the Mormon improvement in Utah to

the U.S. Government, with the promise

that the Mormons leave in the spring for

some of the Pacific island. There is a

proposition before Congress In send com

missioners lo Utah to treat with Drigham

lo this effect. In the mean lime, some two

thousand roldiers will be withdrawn from

oilier staiions, and sent out to reinforce
Col. Johnston's command. Johnston has

lost all hi animals, and must have an

other supply before he moves toward Salt
Lake. The movement it is said caunnt b
made before next June or July. Before
that lime, some arrangements will be
made with the Mormons, or Rrighain will

be out of the way and the Mormon war
will turn out a fizzle. Much money will

be spent, but no blood shed. If Congress
had agreed lo the President's proposal to

increase ihe army, Gen Sco'l was to have

gunu immediately lo California tosupcrin
lend the organization of a force lo proceed

against Salt Lake in I ho spring hul when

the Senate vole was taken, the piojcct was

abandoned.

Kansas. Tho total vote on the Le

compton constitution on ihe 21st of
as reported officially by Calheun,

is as fullows :

Constitution with Slavery, 0,003
Constitution wjthoul Slavery, 570

Of this vote, about 4,000 are cither bo

gus or fraudulent. The real vote thrown
belonging to the Teniiory is not over 250!).

The fameus Oxford precinct, with less 'ban
100 actual voters, cast 1,!?G0 votes. The
dentrlij populated county of McGee, in

the southeastern purl of the Tcrrimrv.
which last summer cast more than 1,200
voles, gave only 34 at this election, one of
them being for the constitution without
lavery. The poll books from the Kicku.

poo precinct contain the names of James
Ruchitnan, W. H. Seward, T. F. Marshal!,

J. C. Fremont, Thomas II. Henion, Hor
ace Greeley, and J. W. Denver, Governor
of Kansas, who had reached ihe Territory
only 'he day before, and was fifty miles

from Kicku poo on the day of voting.
This is nearly equal lo the ''democratic
returns" from Johnson county which were
thrown out by Gov. Walker because the
poll books contained the names of ubsut
1,200 persons copied in alphabetical order
and word for word from a Cincinnati M
rectory, among which was thai of Gov.

Chase of Ohio.

The vote on the 4th of January, provi.
ded for by tho Territorial Legislature, ro
suited as follows :

Constitution w ith slavery, 3s
Constitution without slavery, 24
Aguinsi the Constitution, 10,220

with a few precincts to hear from.
There was also a vote taken on the 4th

of January under the Lecompton constitu-

tion for Slate officers. The Lecompton
constitution required that tho returns be

made to Calhoun. At this eleclion, as we

have before stated, the Free State men in

convention assembled resolved by quite a
majority not to vote, for the reasons that
they had no right lo believe that the

which had not been submitted to

the people by the framers of it would be

accepted by Congress in face of ihe
majority that ihey exacted lo

give against it on the 4th of January, un-

der provisions made by the Legislature,
supported by Gov, Stonton. They also
thought it useless lo go into a vote in com-

petition with a parly which had already
carried every measure by gross fraud,
and which now had the wires all laid lo

defeat the Free Slate rote, no matter how

largo. A part of the Free State men, how.

ever, thought best lo vole, and got up a

Siato ticket. The result uf this vote stood
a fullows for Governor, which ran much

Ihe same for all the other Slate officers:

rER STATK. DR.MOCRATIC- -

O. W. Smith, 6,875 F.J. Marshall, 6,545
The Legislature stood :

Ssnatk
Free Slate, 13
Pro Slavery or Democratic, 6

House '
Free Slate, 29

. Pro Slavery, or Democratic, 15

- Gov. Denver, who was specially charged
by Buchanan to recognize the vote of Jan.
4th, and'se I li at' fie people bad a fair
chance to express their will, stationed

of the regular force at the poll

along the Misonri border on !n eJajr of '

lection, aud after the eleclion was over

counted the returns, and officially certified

the result as given above. Th presiilinji

officer nf both branches of the Ltisl
lure, who had been invited by Calhoun to

assist in counting the returns, sL'iied the

certificate with Gov. Denver. Cxllmun

disputed, and threw out all the vote polled

in conformity wlih the provi-luii- s of the

Legislature, giving the or

democratic Stain ticket i majority, and
electing on mejuriiy in the Senate, while

the lower lions wa tied thus giving the

" demncrncy " one majority 011 joint ballot,

and securing his (Calhoun's) election t

Ihe U.S. Senate. The Lecompton

has already been forwarded lo
Washington, and Buchanan lias tent il in

to the Senate with a lengthy message urg-

ing its adoption. The Administration has

counted noses, and i sanguine of success.

The classification of the Senate's vote i

mad up by the Tribune's cor respondeat a
fullows :

For Lecomphn Allen. Raynn', Benja-
min, Big(S, llifler, B'icht, Itrown, Clay,
Davis, fcvans, Fitch, Fllzpairick, Green,
Gwin. Hammond, Hunter, Iverson, John.
son, Tenn.. Johnson, Ark., Jones, Mallr.ry.
Mason, Polk, Reid, Sebastain, Slidell,
Thinpn, Toombs, Wright, Yule. To-

tal, 30 Democrat.
Agaiust LtcomplonBeH, BnoDERicit,

Cameron, Chandler, Clark, Collamer, C'rit
Unden, Diton, Doehttle, Dm ous. Durkee,
Feaenden, Foot, Foster, Hale, Hamlin,
Harlan. Jlouilon, Kinf. reward, Simmon.
Stuart, Sumner, Thmpon, Trumbull,
Wa.le, Wilson, luinl. 27 Opposition.

Doubtful Trarce, Pugh, Kennedy
total, 3.

The Correspondent of the New Yoik

Courier 61 Enquirer estimates a majority of
five certainly for the Lecompton LWiiiu-lio- n

in the Lower House. Twenty-fiv-

democrats have avowed their determination

lo resist it, nnd act w iih the Republicans in

giving the people of Kansas a fair vote on

their const iiution. Rhode Island, Ohio,

New Jersey, and Iowa have lately instruc-

ted their Senators through ihtir Legisla-

tures 10 oppose lite Lecompton constitution,
while Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama, and
Texas are making threatening disunion
demonstrations if Kansas is not admitted un-

der it. The Legislature of Virginia isagainst
Wise-- for his Tammany Hall letter, but
Wise sticks to his position and threatens lo

stump the State to carry the democracy
with him. His plan, as will bn seen in a
sl.ort snide on tho outside of this in per, is

the mist sensible and just and effectual of
any offered by the northern democracy il

is virtually to regard the will of the people

as expressed by the people on the 4lhJan- -

uaty.

03r Jo Lane presented i lie Oregon con.

stilutinn lo Congress Feb. 1. It was re-

fcrred lo the Committer on Territories.
The democacy are so much absorbed in

family quarrels on tho slavery question
that Oregon will probably receive little 01

no attention this session.

OCT While there is apparently a large

majority in Congress in favur of a. Pacific

Railroad, :h members aro so much divided

by conflicting " northern," " middle," and

" su'i'hern" routes, the prospect i thai we

shall have no Railroad till the Republicans
come into power.

03" The Republicans in low a have elect

ed Ex-Go- Grimes to the U. S- - Senate, in

place of G. W. Jones, whose term expires
March 4, HiiO.

t3T TI11 bushites hold their county con-

vention in this city to. day. The prospect
is thai the officials in town will have to do

all ihe business, as the precinct meetings
lust Saturday proved a failure. In Linn
City precinct only four nltended (besides
one opposition spectator), and the meeting
broke up in a row without doing nny busi-

ness. In Lower Mululln precinct there
were only two persons present (both be-

longing lo ihe opposition). They called

the meeting to order one took- the chair
and the other acted as secretary and ap-

pointed each other delegates lo the county
convention. I liese two precincts furnish

a pretty fair specimen of the "enthusiasm"
manifested in all the other precincts we

have heard from. Will Delazon come

down nnd blow that " bshy. waking" Mun

chausen trumpet of his?

toZT W had the pleasure of making the
acquaintance of Cul. T'Vault of the Sen-

tinel thia week, who is below, and called on

us. W consider the Colonel one of ihe
most available candidates of the Saleiii de-

mocracy for Governor. Ho is the best

looking nf the clique democracy, and be-

ing an old pioneer, has stronger claims
upon the parly than many of the young
upstarts who are crowding him off the
track.

tW Prof. Hedrick, who was driven

from the North Carolina University for his

support of Cul. Fremont, has received the
appointment of third clerk in Mayor 'a

office. He ha been of late super
intending n chemical laboratory in New

York city.

03" The proceedings of ihe Clatsop

county Republican convention came Ion

late fur this issue. They will appear next
week. P. W.Gillet was chosen delegate to

the Salem convention, wiih Judge Skinner
as a substitute.

tW The report of the Silverton Repub
lican meeting in Marion county cam loo

late for ihia issue.

- O" That caa nf herring from Charsnaa
V Wa-ne- r' watduly appreciated. ,

Tun Utah Expkditiox. The New

York Herald publishes the official report of

Col. Coke lo the Adjutant General, de

scribing his march aens. the plains from

Furl Leavenworth to ItUck Fork, and his

junction w ith the army at Camp Sunn
near Fort Bridger. In hi march, a di

lane of eleven hundred mile, mol of the
los among the horse was caused by alar
vation. 'I'he report iy :

" The earth has no more lif-- lrs. treeless,
irras.le-- s de.sit; i contain cace!v
wolf In glut itself on the hundreds of dead
and frozen animals which for ll.irly miles
nearly block the toad wjih abandoiird and
haltered property. They maik, perhaps

ueynini example in history, the steps nf an
advancing army witli the borror of a di
astrou retreat.

Despatches up to Dee. 13ih, from Col

Johnston, have been received at Washing
ton by lb War Department. The Iroop.
were comfortable and in good health. An

abundant supply uf beef had been ob

tuined.

The New York Journal of Commerc
publishes an interesting account of the
preparations of the Secretary of War to
reinforce the army in Utah, from which wf
make the following extract : " A detach
melit will probubly be sent from New York

in the course of the next fortnight first to
Jefferson Barrack, there lo be drilled, and
gel into fighting order, nnd will thence h
moved to Fori Leavenworth,

.
where ihey

til I

win ue ailileil to de various regiments
which require filling up. The regiments
specially deiwhed by Lieut. Gen. Scot),
wiih th approbation of the War Depart
ment, to reinforce the nrmy of Utah, are
the 1st regiment of cavalry, Oth nnd 7tli

regiments of infantry, the 4ih regiment ol

artillery, and light companies A nnd M

of the 2d artillery. The additional force

will number over 2.700 men, which, with

the (aboui) 2,00(1 ulreiidy in the Territory,
will make up an army Urgo enough to

bring the rebellious fanatics to terms.
Gen. Scott's orders direct that Furls South,
Washita, Arbuckle, and Belknap, shall be

abandoned for the preseut, nnd that all the
troups comprising the garrj.-on- excepting
the ordnance sergeant, shall nt the ear
Rest Hsible day proceed lo Jcfll Bar

racks. The niccssnry preparations fur the

campaign wili be pushed forward with

great vigor, nnd ihe movement into Utah
will probably be made early in the spiing."

A Colo Countrv Upum the Plains.
On the way to Utah uf the foops, on ihe
9th of December the thermometer was

eight degrees ladow ihe freezing point. Nine
troopers' horse were left freezing and dv
iii) 011 the road, and a number of teani-ler- s

am) soldier were frost biiten. A boille ol

sherry wine froze in a trunk. Durina the

mach 134 out of 141 horses weru lost.

JKP Col Albert Sidney Johnston, the
commander of the Utah army, is a Ken- -

luckian by birth, and is of commanding ap.
fie, graduated nt West Point,

but resigned hU commission, and became a

volunteer in the Texas revolution. Ho

rose f'Oin the ranks lo ihe ml of Gen

eral, and after the war settled down as a
farmer, lie was Clui)el of a in

the Mexican war, and shared the honors at
Biiena Vista. In 143 he becamn pay

master in the U.S. army, nnd in was

appointed Cu'oiiel of the new cavalry
and he is now nssigned to ihe

command of ihe Utah expedition.

S3T llio Pioneer and Democrat says
that great excitement exists on Vancou
ver's Island in consequence of ihe reported
discovery of rich gold mines snme four or

five days' travel from the mouth of Fra

zters river tn the tinttsii 1 isrsioiis.
There has been a general stampede fur the

mine where they are said lo be making
from 625 lo 850 a day lo the hand. The

British government taxes all miners Iwen-tv-on-

shi!liii"s a month.

CO" Tim Pioneer ami Democrat has in
ken ihe Douolas horn of democracy.
None of the African papers in Oregon dare
luke either side.

Dkath of Gbn. Havelock. This Gen.
eral whose name has become so well known
of late, for his bravery and skill in India,
died at Luck now of dysentery. Nov. 25.
llavelock was not only a soldier, but a
preacher. He was a member of the Bap-lis- t

Cbure.h in Calcutta, and is said by the
missionary Kineaid, who knew him well, to

have been a devoted Christian. He was

accustomed to carry with him a preach ng
lent, in which to exercise his personal gift
as a preacltei of ihe gospel. Hi influence
was great and good in the army. Lord
Gough used to rely upon his brigade for

the most difficult and dangerous work, and
nl one lime, when required lo send forward
a force on a particularly perilous and im-

portant enterprise, calling for great care
as well as courage, is said lo have exclaimed,
"Turn out the saints; llavelock never
blunders, and hi men never gel drunk."

Kemtuckt. We have ihe authority of

a prominent advocate of the Emancipation
movement in Missouri, for stating that du-

ring the session of th Kentucky Legisla-

ture, this winter, a measure will be intro
duced forth emancipation of Slavery in

that Stale. There are wu or three men
in th b )y who have both the will and ihe
pluck lo initial such a movement, and
they believe the limes are ripe fur it.
They do not, of course, expeel its immedi-at-

soccess; b'U feel that it will be effect,
it as an opening wedge, Chicago Jour.
IW- .' A ;. . - , . . .

The Issvt.
The following Inter wa written by a

prominent Republican south if this more

than a hundred miles, in reply lo " Free

S'a'e National Democrat" who had ad
dressed him, soliciting his role fort certain

ohVe. We know the name of the w riter,

but the name of ihe ' Free 8 ai IVinnciai'
w know not. How came in possess-

ion of the letter, makes no dill'erelitu but

by snppre-i- n all names we feel jusiilji d

in puidishing ji, merely on account of its

ry sensible suggestions i

Dkar Sir : Your letter of ihe wa

nut revived until last mail. Y"ar aspire
ions 10 shall be secret, but I much

regrei that you addressed me un that sob

jcl, for up 10 th receipt of your letter I

have had for you persuHslly a high degree
of respect.

Weie 1 forced lo choose b- - tween tu
fauliuiis, the one denying, the other alliroi

log, the duty nf ihe representative tn obey
the voice of his constituent. I should have

no hesitation in preferring the hitler, and

regarding you as being equal or better
than your compeers, under such ci'cum
stance you would receive my role, but
candor oblige me to sy that wiih ynr
letter before me I could support you umler
no other.

Further than this, I have no eympalhy
with the Anti-Bus- lomoerats will not

ue witti tnein, tior support tliein. 1 lie

greHl body of them oppose her Salem fac

lion because they cou.sider lhemevea
overlooked in the disitibmion of ollice

and honor, and are made up of not only

Free S ate Democrat, Pro Slavery Dem-

ocrat., but the odds and viol of every fac-

tion and demagogue w ho ha been j- - cled
from tho parly fur years, fur their Hliiicul

offenses. You fur instance claim to be a
Free Statu Dem-tcni'- , and so do a majority
of thd Bush faction, and if ihey iiielutl in

their brollieihood ihe apostato and
other who Would bav imposed the curse
of slavery on our coiinfy, you stand
shoulder to shoulder in this movement w ith
the renegade Allen and all the Southern

r that cluster a'ound the Occi-

dental Messenger; so that as far a the
question of slavery is concerned, neither
wing of the Democracy contain lit elrmeni
to fuse with Republican, nor can 1 prr
ceivn that upon the basis of principle one

has much to boast over the other.
Bui you urge, ''No man can bo more

sincerely opa)sd lo the perfidy and villuny
of the Kansas 'swindle' than I am," yet
111 ihe face of this declaration you claim
W bit a Democrat ! I am at a loss to con-

strue this sentence as betraying v our own

ijnorance, or intended lo iniio e lil'oii
mine, in regnrd to I be basis iimiii which

Iho political parties of the Union at pre,
eot nnd as ignorance is a
and duplicity a crime, 1 shall treat Vuti as
unfortunate rather than criminal. 1 will

therefore inform your ignorance thai the
Kansas "swindle." and the principles in-

volved in it alone foiin the Usuea that
ihe political parti-- s of the nation, ull

other (Inferences lying petty lo these are
laid iisidu and forgotten. That the Ksiisa-- "

swindle," from begiiming tn , ml is

Democratic measure, nnd all the leaders of
ihal parly hav been actors, aiders, mid
ab-lto-rs in its "pcfidy" and 'villuny."

Whs hoi the first acl in this drama of
"perfidy and villany" a breach of the on

liotial faith ns pledged in the Missouri Com-

promise, ami who did il ?

Was not the next the decision of a cor.

rwpt Judiciary, and who endorsed their
false and pernicious doctrines ?

And the third and Inst act in this drama
(for which I thank You for the proper epi
thrts), an attempt nt the sword's point to
force upon an unwilling majority its in

tended catustiophe, and who did it 1

There is but one answer lo these ques
tion, and if ihe few of the Bu-- h faction
are attempting to govern the many of the
Democratic party, and by them the coun

try, they are only carrying out the mani-

fest principle of ihe pany every where

ele, and I cannot but regard it ns a whole,
in the terms you ihtracfrize is
great leu-lin- measure, a stupendous

swindle" upheld by "perfidy and vil

lany."
You are net ihe first nf the disappointed

Democrats who has hinted at "fuiion,"
provided if thereby they can get into of.

lice, but I most sincerely hope liu
lieu 11 will violate his principle by such a

compact, for if Republican principle are
not in tne ascendant, it mal'ers little
whether our rulers are Bush or ami Bush.
If the Republicans follow my advice thev
will organize their parly, nominate a full
icket, and stick toil, and if there is an

honest Democrat whose eves a-- e nnen lo
ihe " perfidy and villany" of those who
pmlane Hie name of his principles, let him
vote with ilmse who honestlr support
them. Very Rspecifnllv.

CO" The Richmond (Va.) Whig uses the
following strong language:

" Only through a greal popular revoln.
lion, which shall whelm with confusion
and ruia the Democratic party a partv
mure Jesuitical and dangerous than any
that ever existed in any age or natio- n-
can the Country exM-c- i redemption from
ihe political demoralization now prevailing,

ml w hich is increasing and spreading
wiih every succeeding dav. For one, we
ay it boldly, thai we iirefer being ruled

over by an vten, frank, conscientious Black
Kepuhhcan, lo siibntilliug lo th further
domination of partv ho-- principal
leader are llw most unconscionable hrpo- -

crile that human imagination can on- -

Kili.!.' tiir Dcnocratio tunIV. .idem pierce, y. The St. Lorn, $
imd nook the j.,b of breaking ,lp ,h, p '

ocralio party in ,9 Northern Slate,;,J
got along ao finely as to break u j,tlon in tvrry Fie Stale hut New J,,.'
Pennsylvania, Indiana, i Uli
fornl. Mr. Buchanan ha taken Dp ft"
wo.k wher Mr. Pierce left ufT.aad if
auixewful during the

nirtB,B
H Iih Ins been in Ihe past three w
will fmlsl. It ,u completely as nol la I,,,,
a shred of the party north of Ma'ui i cVfa',.
nn'a line. U would not be surprising, if

B,"

were to crowd it otitofMi-sour- i, Keulucky
and Tennessee 11U0, reducii.g th", ,',.,

national Democ.scy to
nest of bilious fire eaters in tke CfStair, ;

SrtTROKOH'i I OK A Of llBAVE.st.P,,
iiil! at Shipley, near Leeds, Spnrgeon
ludod lo D Dick'. wi, thai U BllghJ

spend n eternity in windering frmn ,Ur
to iar. "For i..e," exclaim Spurgeoa,

lei il be my lot to pnr.Ue a m.,r, fai
011 aludy. My choice shjlt U, (,j,.
shall spend 6.0UII yea' in looking 'Mtt

the wound in Ihe left foul ol CL.rU, d
5,0011 year in looking into the wod it
tlie right foot of Christ, ami 1I,IHK

in looking into the wew.d m the rfcln limit
of t'hri.l. ami ll,0Olr years in tie.ki.ig
Ihe wound in the left hand of Christ, tai
20,000 year in looking into the wound m
hi side." Il is well aked- -i this h.,gv
iunf ,

-

fcj" The London Tune is out irf favor
of a of Asiatic 'system slavery. Tin's (r,(t
jourilitl ha never so fully repressed in

..p.. of England a ba, ppuei m
America It is ralh- -r Ihe organ wf ,

money d elasv-a- . anilities not r. rt,cttle
moral sentiment of I be F.nglish tralW
National Era. '.. e m

OT II has Is-- , n calealaieil hv Prufr,or
Rache, of the United Stales Cu'sst Survey,
that iho wv.s of ihe set travel at the rste
of six and a half mile a minute, (hour!)

Itarlen fount j IVtpnlilKaa Urttlir. ,
Titer will bo mass meeting of ilia

of Mir ion t'ounlv st the cuurl
house in S.ilem ,.n SATUDAV,27th Mascb,
in eleel delegate lo the ! piililhan Statu
Convention, ud lo nominate a ticket fvr
county otlker. Paul Csahdali, j

Ch. Rep. Com,

Ijib Coo at y Rrpabllcaa Slcetlar.'
A Republican eonveiitiun will be

the court house in Kagene City mi Saturday,
Match 27th, tn elect six delegate la ike
S a'o convention lo bo held at Salem on
FridH V April 2d, and to transact such oilier
htisiui'ss a may come before the conven
tion. . ,...:

By order of Central Committee.
H. Ha via, Ch'n.

i'.tachamas teaUtta. t'.navcnltt.
There will be a K iniMican Con vent iea

in U'Jgon Coy 011 S itunlay rhe 201 h f
March, for the purpose if ileeling four
d legates to attend the Repoldican S ale
Convention lo he held at Sal. Ill oil Friday

of April 2d. AH the precinct a'e re-

quested lo hold ami send in

to ihe County Ciiiivei.innw j ,.r
I.. I). (J. LATOUtrTTE.

March 0 ('h'n Co.Cnnr.

I.Ian C.nunly ItrBuhlleaa ('..laveatl.
The Republicans of Linn cminiv art

requn-le- d to ion t in County Coliveniinn t
Mbany on Saturday ihe o'lh of Msfrh,
I8ss, fir thi' pimo-- e ol dele- -

gal. a lo attend the Krpohlicau Terrtierhil
('.invention at Salem lint 2d of April,
the-- viirions ti'. cm.'ls are reniies'ed l

hold the precinct meetingsnii Satunlnr (R

20th, lo select delegates lo attend the Ce

Convent in. .; ,

Bv order nf the Co. Cemwitlee. j

ISAREIBOl
nkln f.i.m county. Kel. tl.li. k) K'V. Then. CW

don. Mr. D.vib U Pmni, nf Olyiifni, w. I r
.Miss (M.riiiA I'.llkk fscriLKaissa.9 In tl.ia c tv. .Mart; ft 7ih. bvT-J- . .Mertrver, En. ,

.Mr. JusKru Kistlkv 1.1 Mis Aur.uss HmsriLk

Jli HAVE JUST RECEIVED

"
A IICAVT AttuRTMRXTor ''

fflW a

AND HAVK TUT ; v
Prices Loan tn the Lowest Figure I ,

Come in, lho---e who want gmsls caeir. . ' '
mil 20. CHARM AN V WAHNr.lv.

Sale of Land. wr
onHcrs cued will anVr fur ' on llw I'tli

THE AI'KIL net, m Hi pw"; "

Hie eaiale, title, and int. rert of ths estale tl
.McBride. late .It ceased, in and to tract f aaw

lying in Yamhill county, U.T , iu T. 3 ft. K- - w

bring tlie rosi.lance irf Ihe deee-- d in hi Me"J
It consists of t iU ore, 40 of whk-- U

enclosed, w th house, lutrn, Ao , llioreon.

Terms of sale w.ll be fourth of ths

chase money in hi ad upon Uie aale, with a ":
of twelve-- minllii 0.1 the balance, byths poriai
giving his uule and moriRiiife on Site land tow

cure its payment Sa e will commence ai
p m. i. W, .MCOKIl'f,

March 1.1. IR:,fl.43

To I lie AlfliHf
IltJTCIIINS CELKBItATED Bl.-a-

DR. of W.ld Cherrv. with a vanely f

oilier paia.lar Bntanieat Meditixf, are aow IW

aaletCllARLK.S POP US, Ortgo iCfy,
atJQstKPH BAUSIO'Vi Cnntmtk. '7

Farm for Sale for $1,500. i

OFFER for rale a half sseiion atT AaAI Und situated about six mile east of J
MeUoiialil' terry iu ForkSuiitirn,lVuBrf"s
eounty.aiid about twenty m;ielrom Hales

The shape of the land suits it well for

farming, and it is also " ''"V. "
iu the country. The improvemoat icla 'J
hundred and twenty apple tree of impw" "T.'
also peach, plum, son oharry Ireca. i,
will auon be io pleutifol bearing The k'
favorable M hcallh. i beautiful and pleiia'- - t. . BiaoT 'n ii i n.rt af th

1 illir win w K,VCH " r ' m

moderal iuUrrst, or fl ,II7aai

For further particular call oa me at
Store," Salem, or addrs by letter. W"?
concerning it can alee bo had by eallmf

Adama of the Orejou Argue. - ,nCL.
V'.l. 97. IKiS Jlinib - ' V- -

CANE MAS ROTH'i
CAXEVAH. O.T--

. . 'a. '
opened Hi ',ve " fjfTH.VVE I .il be meat bappT I


